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Recentstudiesof the theoryof representative
bureaucracyhave focusedon activerepresentation,
in
administrators
publicorganizationsworkto advancethe interestsof particulargroups,
whereby
achievingpolicyoutcomesthatdirectlyaddressthe needs of thosegroups. Theconceptof adminmusthave the discretionto proistrativediscretionis centralto thesestudies,as an administrator
duce resultsthatreflectthe valuesand beliefsof thesegroups. Whilethe presenceof discretionis
oftenimpliedin thesestudies,few have examinedit explicitly.Usingdata fromthe Farmer'sHome
who perceivethemselvesas havingmorediswe explorewhetheradministrators
Administration,
of minorityinterests.Theresultsstrongly
more
cretionenactpolicyoutcomesthatare
representative
who perceivethemselvesas possessingsignificantdissupportthe conclusionthatadministrators
cretionand who assume the role of minorityrepresentativein theiragencies are more likelyto
enactpolicyoutcomesthatfavorminorityinterests.
In the evolutionof publicadministration
theoryandpractice, a generalconsensus has been reachedthatthe investment of discretionarypower in administrativeagencies is
a fact of life. While public administrationtheorists once
believed thata public administrator'sactionscould be dictatedclearlyby legislativemandate,numerousstudieshave
demonstratedit is often impossible for legislators to anticipateall of the circumstancesthatmay influenceadministrators'actions in the execution of public law (Bryner
1987;Lipsky 1980;MazmanianandSabatier1989;Prottas
1979; Scott 1997). Fromstreet-levelbureaucratswho must
make decisions about the direct provision of services, to
administratorswithin agencies who must translatevague
legislative mandatesinto organizationalprocedures,discretionis often a crucialpartof public administrators'job
descriptions.Withthis discretion,scholarshaverecognized
that administratorsoften exercise political power toward
the representationof citizens' interests (Mosher 1982;
Rourke1984). Recognitionof the political power inherent
in the exercise of administrativediscretionhas focused attention on how to ensure this discretionis translatedinto

administrativeresponsibility;as Krislov and Rosenbloom
contend, "it is not the power of public bureaucraciesper
se, but their unrepresentativepower, that constitutes the
greatestthreatto democraticgovernment"(1981, 21).
One solution to this dilemma which many scholarsendorse is the theoryof representativebureaucracy,a theory
that maintainsbureaucraticpower can be macdemore responsive to the public if the personnelwho staff administrativeagencies reflect the demographiccharacteristicsof
the public they serve (Denhardtand deLeon 1995; Krislov
1974; Krislov and Rosenbloom 1981; Meier 1975;
NachmiasandRosenbloom 1973; Saltzstein 1979; Selden
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1997;Stein 1986).This conceptof representationwas given
prominencein the Civil ServiceReformAct of 1978, which
called for a civil service that "reflectsthe nation's diversity" (5 U.S.C. 7201) and requiredagencies to measure
the representativenessof theirworkforceandto attemptto
correctforunderrepresentation
(IngrahamandRosenbloom
Some
1993;Ingraham1995).
agencies in the United States
have been explicitly designed toward the goal of active
representationof certaingroups, with the mandateto use
discretionin a mannerthatpromotesrepresentation,such
as the Departmentof Veteran'sAffairs or the Office for
Civil Rights (Romzek and Hendricks1982). However,the
theory of representativebureaucracymaintainsthat other
public agencies, while not designed to be active representatives of certaingroups,can transformthe passive representation of certain groups into active representationto
achieve more representativeoutcomes (Meier and Stewart
1992; Meier and Bohte 2001). Many studies have examined passive representationin U.S. administrativeagencies and exploredthe translationof passive representation
into active representation.However, this article seeks to
expandthe theoryof representativebureaucracyby focusing on an unexploredaspect of the theory: the impact of
administrativediscretionon active representation.
The firstpartof this articleexploresthe theoryof representativebureaucracy,highlightingthe transitionfrompassive to active representationand the ways that active representationhas been empirically explored, with studies
exploringactiverepresentationatboththe agencylevel and
at the level of individualadministrators.The second part
explores the concept of administrativediscretionand puts
forwarda measureof individualadministrativediscretion
thathighlightsthe differencesbetween organizationallatitude for action and individuals'perceptionsof the discretion or latitudethey have to act towardthe representation
of certain groups. The third section explores the hypothwho perceivethemselves
esis thatindividualadministrators
as havingmoreadministrativediscretionproduceoutcomes
thatare more responsiveto the interestsof minoritiesthan
those of theircolleagues.

TheTheoryof Representative
Bureaucracy

The theory of representativebureaucracyinitially focused on the benefits of passive representation-the presence of a public workforcethat reflects the demographic
characteristicsof the society it serves. The theoryfirst appearedin the academicliteraturewiththe workof J. Donald
Kingsley (1944). However,Kingsley's conception of representativenessin the BritishCivil Servicediffersfromwhat
is now perceived as representativebureaucracy,as he focused on social class as one of the most importantdemo-

graphic variables. Following Kingsley's work, David
Levitan(1946) addressedthe possibility of creatinga representativeworkforce in the public sector in the United
States, arguingthe public would better accept agency actions if the demographiccomposition of those agencies
was similarto thatof society. The theorywas expandedby
Norton Long (1952) and Paul Van Riper (1958), with an
emphasis in these works on the symbolic importanceof a
representativebureaucracyto legitimatepolicy to the citizenry. The theory, furtherrefined by Krislov (1974) and
Krislov and Rosenbloom (1981), focused on aspects of
individualsocialization,maintainingthatthe demographic
backgroundsof individuals-including such characteristics as race, ethnicity, and gender-provide an early socialization experiencethat leads to the creationof certain
values and beliefs. A representativebureaucracy,reflecting the backgroundsof the citizenry and similar values
and beliefs, would provide an avenue for citizens to feel a
connection with government,to see their needs and desires reflected in the actions of government,actions that
would reflect these similarly held values and beliefs. It
would providethem with a symbol of equal access to the
power of government and would fulfill the deficiencies
these scholars believe were left by Congress and other
political executives (Long 1952; Kellough 1990a, 1990b).
While the symbolic importanceof passive representation was clear to many scholars, others argued the early
theory of representativebureaucracyfailed to adequately
addressthe benefits that could arise througha representative publicworkforce(MeierandNigro 1976;Rosenbloom
and Featherstonhaugh1977; Selden 1997). A representative bureaucracycould have more efficacy if passive or
"sociological" representationcould be transformedinto
active representation,throughwhich the interests of particulargroupscould be more activelypursuedby administratorsholdingsimilarvalues(Krislov1974;Mosher1982).
The concept of active representationrecognizes that administrators'discretionaryauthoritycan be directedtoward
morerepresentativeandpossibly moreequitableoutcomes
for the people they represent(Denhardtand deLeon 1995;
Saltzstein 1979). Active representationtakes the assertion
thatcertainattributessuch as race, ethnicity,and genderwhich lead to early socializationexperiences and, in turn,
shape the values and attitudesof administrators-a step
furtherthanpassive representation.These values and attitudes then can be conceived of as directly influencing the
behavior of administrators,directing them toward using
their discretion to foster improved equity for those who
have been underrepresentedin the implementationof public programs.
Manyempiricalstudiesof activerepresentationthrough
more representativebureaucracyhave focused on clarifying the relationshipbetweenindividualattitudes,organiza701
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tionalsocialization,andadministrative
actions(Dolan2000;
Selden 1997; Selden, Brudney,and Kellough 1998; Meier
and Nigro 1976; Meier, Wrinkle, and Polinard 1999).
Rosenbloomand Kinnard(1977) found that high-ranking
minoritiesin the Departmentof Defense tendedto believe
they should actively addressthe special needs of minority
populations.In a studyof educationalbureaucracies,Meier
andStewart(1992) founda significantrelationshipbetween
the presenceof AfricanAmericanteachersand the ability
groupingsof children,with moreAfricanAmericanteachers being positively associated with more AfricanAmerican studentsbeing placedin gifted classes. They also found
thatmoreAfricanAmericanteacherswere positively associatedwith higherstudentperformancefor these groups.In
a laterstudy,exploringinconclusivefindingsrelatedto active representationin the higher levels of educationalbureaucracies,Meier (1993) found the relationshipof active
representationof minoritiesat the principallevel to student
outcomes was nonlinear,concludingthere needed to be a
criticalmass of Latinoadministratorsin schools in orderto
affect the minoritystudentperformance.In studies of the
Equal Employment OpportunityCommission, Hindera
(1993a, 1993b) found thatmore passive representationon
thepartof AfricanAmericansatthe commissionled to more
representativeoutcomesfor these groups,measuredby the
percentageof chargesfiled on the behalf of these groups.
All of these studieshighlighthow bureaucracieswith passive representationon the partof certainminoritygroups
demonstratethe transformationof passive representation
into more actively representativeoutcomes.
An additionalset of researchon active representation,
upon which this studyrests, focuses on the mediatingfactorof organizationalrole in determiningactiverepresentation. While many empiricalstudies of the theoryof representativebureaucracytest the theoryusing the organization
as the unit of analysis, these studies move the focus of
investigationfrom the organizationallevel to the level of
individualadministrators,investigatingmore directlyhow
administrators'values, backgrounds,and socializationexperiences influence their actions-that is, how individual
administratorsgo about creatingactive representation.In
these studies, the backgroundof individualsand the characteristicsof the organizationsin which they work lead to
the formationof certainrole perceptions-frameworks for
behavior-which, in turn,shapeindividuals'behaviorand
whethertheirbehavioris directedtowardpolicy outcomes
thatrepresentminorityinterests.Selden(1997) andSelden,
Brudney,and Kellough (1998) found thatcertainpersonal
andorganizationalcharacteristicsled some administrators
to perceivetheirrole in the organizationas thatof a minority representative,a role that encompasses the active representationof minorityinterests.They found that minorities, in particular,were more likely to adopt a minority

representativerole, especially those with more liberalpolitical orientationsand those with fewer years experience
in the federalgovernment.In addition,they found thatindividuals who perceived themselves as being expected to
increaseminorityaccess to programswere more likely to
adopt a minorityrepresentativerole. Therefore,they concludedthe backgroundcharacteristicsof individualadministratorsandthe characteristicsof the organizationin which
they workinfluenceadministrators'perceptionsof the role
they should adopt, in turn influencing their behavior towardminorities.A furtherstudyof organizationalrole and
representativebureaucracysupports this contention, but
arguesthatindividualcharacteristicsalso have a directeffect on action.Brudney,Hebert,andWright's(2000) study
of state administratorsfound thatrace, ethnicity,and gender affected the role adopted by the administrators,with
nonwhite administratorshaving a more expansionist orientationfor theiragencies, as well as a directeffect on the
attitudesand behaviorsof these individuals.

Discretionand Representative
Bureaucracy
Researchon administrativediscretionin the public administrationliteraturehas pursuedmany differentthemes.
Some scholarshave examinedthe impact of discretionon
the services receivedby clients of administrativeagencies,
many using case studies of social service bureaucraciesto
study the impact of the discretionheld by street-levelbureaucratsin the delivery of services to clients (Brodkin
1997; Kelly 1994; Lipsky 1980; Prottas 1979; Sandfort
2000; Vinzant and Crothers 1998). Other scholars have
focused on the factors leading to the presence or absence
of administrativediscretion,focusingon organizationaland
task characteristics.These scholars have found that increasedorganizationalformalizationcan lead to decreased
discretion,and the organization'sculturecan have a moderatingimpact on the amountand type of discretionexercised (Aiken and Hage 1966; Kelly 1994; Scott 1997). In
addition, scholars have found that as decisions become
more complex, it is more difficultto predictthe mannerin
which discretionwill be exercised. Many public administrationscholarshave focused their studies on the implications that the exercise of administrativediscretionhas for
the operationof democraticgovernment(Dodd and Schott
1979; Frederickson 1993; Keiser 1999; Selden 1997;
Selden,Brudney,andKellough 1998;WoodandWaterman
1991). In general,these studieshighlightmechanismsthat
can be used to controladministrativediscretionand direct
it towardoutcomes that serve the purposesof democratic
governance.Among the differentmechanismsfor control
are legislative oversight, executive control, and administrativeethics; indeed, the theory of representativebureau-
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cracyexists as a mechanismof controlover administrative
discretion(Meier,O'Toole, and Nicholson-Crotty2002).
The theoryof representativebureaucracymaintainsthat
a more representativeworkforcecan lead to discretionbeing exercised towardthe achievementof policy outcomes
that are more representativeand responsive to particular
groups,especiallyminoritygroups.A publicworkforcethat
is representativeof the population will have values and
beliefs that are similarto the populationit represents,and
these values and beliefs will direct the exercise of discretion towardthese sharedvalues and beliefs. In organizations that are designed to be active representativesof certain groups,the impact of discretionon agency outcomes
is not of central importance,as it is assumed that discretion is directedtowardandexercisedto serve these groups
(Meier and Bohte 2001). However, in organizationsthat
are not designed to be active representatives,the way discretionis directedis more important.In these types of organizations, an administrator-in order to enact policy
outcomes that reflect minority interests-must have a
sphere of influence in which he or she can freely operate
in a mannerthat reflects the specific values the administratorholds. Therefore,an administratormusthave discretion, accordingto the theoryof representativebureaucracy,
for it is with this discretion that administratorscan produce results that representvalues and beliefs held by the
public he or she serves (Meier and Stewart 1992; Meier
and Bohte 2001). The presence of discretionin an organizationdoes not necessarilyproduceactionsthatarebroadly
representative;therefore,in all of the previous cases examined,administratorsneed to recognize thattheirdiscretion allows them to reflect their personal values and beliefs in their actions, leading to more representative
outcomes if they hold values that are similar to those of
the public they serve.
In studies of representativebureaucracy,the presence
of administrativediscretion is usually presumed to be a
necessary condition for studyingthe applicabilityand efficacy of the theory.However,little attentionhas been paid
to the direct impact of administrativediscretion on outcomes, as discretionis usually assumedto be a constantor
simply is not measured.A recentstudyby MeierandBohte
(2001) exploresthe impactof differentlevels of discretion
on the representativenessof outcomes in educationalbureaucracies.In this study, the authorsmaintainthat most
studies arguediscretionis determinedby individualcharacteristics,the characteristicsof the clients served,andthe
structuresof organizationsin which people work (Scott
1997). The authorsselect a structuralmeasureof administrativediscretionto evaluatethe relationshipof discretion
to the theory of representativebureaucracy.They use organizationalspan of control as a measure of administrative discretion,for administratorswith large spans of con-

trol inevitablymust allow their subordinatesmore discretion. With the outcome being the numberof minoritystudents who pass the Texas Assessment of Academic StandardsExam,the authorsfoundthatorganizationalstructures
permittingmore discretion allow for better outcomes for
minority studentsand are thereforedesirable, as this discretionstrengthensthe transformationof passive representation into active representation(Meier and Bohte 2001).
While these authors'studyis of greatimportanceto specification of role of administrativediscretion in the theory
of representativebureaucracy,the questionmust be raised
as to what occurs in organizationswith similar organizational structuresand similarspansof control.Do individuals perceive themselves as having similar latitudefor action, or is there more to the story?
For organizationswith similar structures,it cannot be
assumed that individual administratorsperceive similar
latitudes of discretion.We advocate using an individuallevel measure of administrativediscretion, one that captures how much discretion individualadministratorsperceive themselves as having in the operationof theirduties.
Studiesof organizationalbehaviorarguethatin understanding theirjob responsibilities,workersare both affected by
the environmentin which they work and contributeto the
construction of that environment (Salanick and Pfeffer
1978; Weick 1977, 1995). In the process of making sense
of what is expected in one's job, individualsreceive certain informationfrom the environment,informationthat
dictatessocially acceptablebehaviorand shapes how they
perceive how they should behave. However, individuals
also have past beliefs, values, and experiences that serve
as filters for how that informationis understood.Therefore, individuals'attitudesand behaviors are constructed
in response to cues from environment,but those cues are
given meaning by the individual'sbackgroundand belief
structures(SalanickandPfeffer 1978;Weick 1977, 1995).
This concept of sense making in organizationsapplies to
the concept of administrativediscretionused here, in that
discretionor perceptionsof how much discretionone has
in an organizationcan be socially constructedratherthan
simply designedinto the structureof one's work.Although
organizationsmay have identical structuresand similar
spans of control, individualadministrators,throughtheir
own processes of sense making,may perceive themselves
as having more or less discretion based on the meaning
theyconstructfrombehavioralsignalsin theirenvironment.
Therefore,a measureof administrativediscretionthatcapturesthese sense-makingexercisesandmeasuresindividual
determinationsof how much latitude administratorsperceive themselves to have is an appropriatemeasurefor assessing the impact of administrativediscretion on policy
outcomes serving minority interests in organizationsof
similar structures.1
703
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in theModel
Variables
The model for examining the impact of administrative
discretionon policy outcomes favoringminorityinterests
is shown in figure 1.
Figure1 Relationshipbetween Administrative
Discretionand the Representativeness
of Outcomes
Administrative
discretion
Traditional
role
acceptance

The following variablesare predictedto affect the behavior of administratorsand determinewhetherthey will
enactdecisionsthatrepresentminorityinterests:the amount
of discretionadministratorsperceive themselves to have;
administrators'role perceptions;the degree of demandfor
outcomesfavoringminorityinterests;whetheran individual
is a minority;andthe genderof the individual
administrator
administrators.

Administrative Discretion
It has been argued that it is essential in studying the
theory of representativebureaucracythat administrators
possess significantdiscretionthatcan be exercisedtoward
the representationof minorityinterests.In this study, the
measure of administrativediscretion used to explore the
impactof discretionon policy outcomesfavoringminority
interestscaptureshow muchdiscretionadministratorsperceive themselves to have over outcomes directed toward
clients andhow much discretionthey perceive themselves
to have over certain agency operations.Like Meier and
Bohte's study (2001), we predictthat administratorswho
perceive themselves as having more discretionin relation
to internalagencyprocessesandoverthe outcomesdirected
toward clients will be more likely to produce outcomes
that favorminorityinterests.

Minority Role Acceptance
In general,authoritiesgoverningan agency define work
roles as the particularset of behaviorsexpected of those
occupying a particularposition or job (Kahnet al. 1964).
The expectationsrelatedto a work role may be conveyed
to administratorsboth verballyandnonverbally;they may
be expressed throughwrittenjob descriptionsor through
organizationalsocialization.Individualsin an agency may
encountermultiplerole expectationsin theirpositions,leading to conflicts as they seek to resolve which role to pur-

sue most actively.While all administrators
experiencepressure to adopt certainroles, it has been arguedthat many,
particularlyminorityadministrators,feel pressureto serve
minoritycommunitiesand an added sense of responsibility to these communities (Herbert1974). Minority communitiesoften seek public administratorswho "will listen
to them, who can communicatewith them, who care about
them" (Herbert 1974, 561). Kamig and McClain (1988,
151-52) describethe role createdby this responsibilityas
that of "trustee"of minority interests. The trustee takes
upon him or herself the responsibilityfor makinga difference in policy outcomes for minorities,ensuringtheir interests are served, and ensuringthey are given increasing
access to the policy process. In acceptingthis trusteerole,
minority administratorsare moving from passive representativesof like groupsin the populationto active representatives that purposively advocate for and make decisions that serve the interestsof minoritycommunities.
The impact of minorityrole acceptanceon policy outcomes favoringminorityinterestshas been investigatedin
pastresearch(Selden 1997;Selden,Brudney,andKellough
1998). Among the organizationalfactors found to influence the acceptanceof this role were the degree to which
administrators
perceivedthatthey wereexpectedto increase
minority access to programsand the length of tenure in
federal employment. In examining personal factors, one
of the strongestfactorspredictingminorityrole acceptance
was the minoritystatusof the administrator,with minorities being more likely to accept the role of advocate for
minorityinterests.In this study,we predictthatacceptance
of a minority representativerole will lead to policy outcomes thatrepresentthe interestsof minorities.

Traditional Role Acceptance
The concept of meritin public service is long-standing
in the United States and other modern civil service systems, with the idea of neutralcompetence central to the
principleof merit.The idea of neutralcompetenceembodies the need to do the work of governmentexpertly and
efficiently, without being directed by personal values or
otherobligations(Kaufman1956). Therefore,the ultimate
objective in a public employmentsystem thatemphasizes
merit and neutralcompetence is the achievementof efficiency in administration.Theseprincipleshaverunthrough
public administrationin the United States since the evolution of the civil service system, and more recent scholars
have found that economy and efficiency still remain the
premiervalues underlyingthe traditionalview of neutral
competence in public service (Ingrahamand Ban 1986).
In this study,we believe that administratorswho focus on
efficiency in the operationof agency processes will be less
likely to produceoutcomesfavoringminorityinterests.The
inherenttrade-offbetween these two roles-minority rep-
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resentativerole andtraditionalrole-is similarto the tradeoff between efficiency and equity as it is describedin the
public administrationliterature:Those who assume a minority representativerole will be focused on improving
access to services for a group that traditionallyhas been
excluded or underrepresentedin the policy process. However, those emphasizinga more traditionallybureaucratic
role would be expected to focus on ensuringcompliance
with standardoperatingprocedures,and thereforewould
not be expected to demonstratea large proportionof outcomes favoringminorityinterests.

Control Variables
Three control variablesare included in this model: the
minoritystatusof the administrator,the gender of the administrator,andthe degreeof demandfor outcomes favoring minority interests. Since organizationalsocialization
throughthe conveyanceof role expectationsmay lead administratorsof differentbackgroundsto accept a minority
representative role, a control variable is included for
whetherthe administratoris a minority,in orderto determine whether this has an additionaleffect on outcomes
(Selden 1997; Selden, Brudney,and Kellough 1998). In
addition, a control variable is included for the gender of
as scholarsexaminingthe role of women
the administrator,
in governmentandbureaucraticagencies have arguedthat
women in positions of control over policy often possess a
"heightenedawarenessof feminist issues [that]often give
them a betterfeel for the problemswomen encounter,making them especially adept at recognizing when policy solutions fail to accountfor women's uniqueneeds" (Dolan
2000, 514). Therefore,one may expect the administrator's
genderto have an additionalimpacton the policy outcomes
they produce.Finally, a variablemeasuringminorityeconomichardshipis includedto controlfor differingdemands
for outcomes favoringminoritiesacrossjurisdictions;administratorsfacing greaterminorityneed in theircommunities may be more likely to enact policy outcomes favoring minorityinterests(Selden 1997; Selden, Brudney,and
Kellough 1998).

Methodology
The Research Setting
The focus of the empirical analysis conducted in this
articleis the RuralHousing Loan Programof the Department of Agriculture's Farmer's Home Administration
(FmHA). This agency's mission is not traditionallyperceived as directed toward serving minority interests, despite the importanceof the RuralHousing Loan Program

possibility of active representationin agencies thatare not
specifically designed to represent minority interests. In
addition,the organization'shistoryandorganizationalcontext suggest minorityinterestsmay have been suppressed
in the past.The Departmentof Agriculturehas been one of
the slowest to expand employment opportunitiesfor minorities and women, and it has been found to have failed
to integratecivil rights goals into its programobjectives
(Kellough1990a, 1990b;U.S. Commissionon Civil Rights
1982). These factors reinforce the conclusion that if the
theoryof representativebureaucracycan be found to operate in this agency, it also may operate in agencies with
culturesandhistoriesthatare less antagonistictowardminority interests.
FmHA county supervisorshave the opportunityto exercise significantdiscretionin making loan-eligibility decisions for the Rural Housing Loan Program(Hadwiger
1973; Wyatt and Phillips 1988). Createdby the Housing
Act of 1949, this programwas designed to provide very
low- to moderate-incomeresidents in ruralcounties with
the opportunityto secure government-backedloans for
housingpurchaseandrepair.Local supervisorsareresponsible for reviewing applications,interviewing applicants,
and selecting applicants,and they receive no direct oversight from the districtoffice staff and minimum attention
from state office personnel in making these decisions
(Pennington1994).
The redistributivenatureof the housing loans and the
history of discriminationin the private-mortgage-lending
industrysubstantiatea distinctminorityinterestin the program. A common factor in the racial disparitiesin mortgage lending has been the employment practices of the
lending institution. A study of Milwaukee commercial
banks showed that the likelihood of an AfricanAmerican
loan applicantbeing approvedfor a mortgage increases
with the proportionof AfricanAmericanemployees at the
institution (Squires and Kim 1995). In addition, as loan
decisions are the sole responsibilityof the local supervisors surveyed, these outcomes may be linked to specific
individuals.Finally,for the model tested here, each supervisor encountersa similarorganizationalstructure,allowing for structureto be held constantin orderto explore the
impactof individualperceptionsof administrativediscretion on outcomes.

Data Collection

To collect informationfor this study,a mail survey was
distributedto FmHA county supervisorsin the southern
region of the United States in 1994.2The initial mailing
included a questionnaire,cover letter, and postage-paid
to minoritycommunities.
Therefore,it providesa rigorous envelope. Two weeks following the initial mailing, a foltest of the viability of the theoryof representativebureau- low-up letter was sent to respondents,and a final letter
cracy, as it allows for conclusions to be drawnabout the was sent three weeks after the first round follow-up. Re705
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sponses were receivedfrom 234 individuals,61 percentof
the sample. Of this group, 203 had complete data on the
items included in this analysis. FmHA local supervisors
were queriedon theirpersonalbackgrounds,organizational
context, and role perceptions.The FmHA Freedomof Information Office provided fiscal year 1994 data on the
numberof ruralhousing loan eligibility decisions in each
local office awardedto whites, African Americans, Hispanics, Native Americans, and Asians by the supervisor
surveyed.

Operationalization

Table2 RegressionModelfor Percentageof Eligibility
DeterminationsAwardedto Minorities

Instandardized
UInstandardized Standard Standardized
error
coefficient
coefficient

Indeperndent
variables
Traditional
bureaucratic
role
Minority
role
representative
Indexof
administrative
discretion
Minorityhardshipindex
Minority
Gender
R2

-.161

.530

-.016

2.769***

.261

.605***

.439*
.711***
-.583
-2.625
.457
.442
27.639***
203

.269
.165
3.833
3.568

.087*
.240***
-.009
-.039

Table 1 displays the variablesused in this model (see AdjustedR2
appendixfor descriptionsof the indexes).3The dependent FNumberof cases
variableexaminedto determinethe impact of administraat .05.
tive discretion on representativepolicy outcomes is the *significant
at .01.
**significant
at .001.
percentageof ruralhousing loan eligibility decisions in a ***significant
office
awarded
to
least
county
minorityapplicants.Ordinary
selves to have, the more likely it is that they will produce
squaresregressionis used to estimatethe equation.4
outcomes that benefit minority interests. However, when
Table1 Operationalizationof Dependentand
administratorsperceivethemselves as having little discretion, they will not take risks and make decisions that reIndependentVariables
flect their personal values and beliefs; they will not beDependentvariable:
of minorityinterests.Therefore,
Percentof eligibilitydecisionsfavoringminorities(scaled0-100 percent) come activerepresentatives
when administratorsperceive themselves as having sigIndependentvariables:
Traditional
roleacceptance(Index1 scaled3-15)
nificant discretion over outcomes, this discretionmay be
roleacceptance(Index2 scaled8-40)
Minorityrepresentative
used for the productionof outcomes that betterrepresent
Administrative
discretionindex(Index3 scaled 1-28)
Race/Ethnicity:
minorityinterests.
0 = white
The findingsin table 2 also addressthe degree to which
1 = minority
Gender:
role acceptanceinfluences policy outcomes.Althoughthe
0 = female
variable measuring the impact of traditionalrole accep1 = male
scaled
4
economic
tance does not achieve statisticalsignificance, it is in the
(Index
0-100)
Minority
hardship
hypothesizeddirection,suggesting that acceptanceof the
traditionalrole does not furtherminorityinterests.In addiFindingsand Discussion
from
lend
considerable
the
tion, the findings demonstratethatthe degree to which the
empiricalanalysis
Findings
supportto the hypothesizedlinks between the amountof FmHA supervisorsperceive their role as one of minority
discretionadministratorsperceive themselves to have, the representativeaffects how much the policy outcomes they
role acceptanceof the administrators,and the realization produce serve the interestsof minorities.When adminisof outcomes consistent with minority interests. Table 2 tratorsassume the minority representativerole, they are
presentsthe resultsfrom the regressionanalysis, in which significantly more likely to make decisions that advance
the dependentvariableis the percentageof ruralhousing the interestsof minorities.
The controlvariablesintroducedinto the model do not
loan eligibility decisions in a county office awarded to
minorityapplicants.Overall,the variablesincludedin the removethe significantinfluenceof bothadministrativedismodel accountfor 46 percentof the variationfound in the cretion and minorityrole acceptanceon policy outcomes
policy outcomes favoringminorityinterests.
representingminorityinterests.Even when controllingfor
From the standpointof exploringthe impact of admin- differingdemandfor ruralhousing loans with the minority
istrativediscretionon policy outcomes favoringminority hardshipindex, the statisticallysignificantresults for the
interests, one of the most interestingfindings is that ad- impactof administrativediscretionand minorityrepresenministrativediscretion,as hypothesized,has a significant tativerole acceptanceremain.Finally,as the roles accepted
impacton the percentageof ruralhousing loans grantedto by both minorityadministratorsand nonminorityadminisminorities.The positive relationshipbetween administra- tratorshave been shownto be influencedby organizational
tive discretionand the policy outcomes indicates that the socialization,controlvariableswereintroducedto determine
more discretionindividualadministratorsperceive them- whether differences in outcomes exist between minority
v
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administrators
andnonminorityadministrators
andbetween
administrators
of differentgenders.However,the variables
do not achieve statisticalsignificance,demonstratingthat
the role acceptedby administratorsand the amountof discretionthey perceivethemselves to have exerts an impact
on the outcomes serving minorityinterestsabove and beyond the individualcharacteristicsof the administrators.

Conclusion

This study also contributesto the knowledge base on
administrativediscretion, as it does not assume that discretion is developed solely throughformal role designations or throughorganizationalstructure.The promising
research undertakenby Scott (1997) highlights some of
the individualcharacteristicsthatshapeadministrativediscretion, but more researchneeds to be devoted to better
understandingthis phenomenon.If administratorsin agencies of similar structuresperceive themselves as having
differing amounts of discretion, it is importantto understand where these perceptionsarise. Such great attention
has been placed on understandingthe impactof discretion
on client services, but this attentionshould now be placed
on understandinghow public administratorsmake sense
of theirrole in serving the public. If certainfactorslead to
the perceptionof more administrativediscretion,the factorscould be consideredin addressingthe needs of agency
personnel.In addition,if certaincharacteristicslead to the
perceptionof discretionthat is then used to furtherthe interests of underrepresentedpopulations, understanding
these characteristicscould have positive future ramifications for agencies serving clients from these populations.
Administrativediscretionhas a directimpacton activerepresentationin administrativeagencies; therefore,a better
understandingof this discretion can only enhance future
studies of representativebureaucracy.

Along with the study by Meier and Bohte, this study
addsto the knowledgebase on representativebureaucracy
by clarifyinga previouslyuntestedassumption.While previous studieslinkingactiveandpassiverepresentationhave
assumed the presence of discretionas a necessary condition for evaluatingthe efficacy of the theory,few have explored the impact of discretion on the degree to which
policy outcomesrepresentminorityinterests.In this study,
we have shown that administratorswho perceive themselves as having greaterdiscretionto act tend to produce
policy outcomes that are more broadly representativeof
minorityinterests.Therefore,this study sets the stage for
futurestudiesof representativebureaucracyby demonstrating thatthe presenceof discretionis not simply an a priori
condition needed to evaluate policy outcomes in testing
representativebureaucracy,but is one mechanismlinking
passive and active representationin administrativeagencies, as it strengthensthe relationshipbetween active and
Notes
passive representationandhas an impacton the qualityof
these outcomes. Therefore,in futureempiricaltests of the
1. As there is surprisingvariationin the perceiveddiscretionof
theory of representativebureaucracy,scholars must pay
the administratorsin this study-although they all hold the
attentionto the discretion assumed by administratorsin
same position-we decided to explore which factors may
the agencies under investigation, as administrators'percontributeto this variation.While none of the factorswe exceptions of their discretionto act has now been shown to
plored were correlatedwith the index of administrativedishave a directinfluence on the policy outcomes these indicretion to any statisticalsignificance, some of the factors ilviduals produce.
luminate certain relationships. The discretion variable is
In studyingthe relationshipof administrativediscretion
positively correlatedwith tenurein position, level of educato active representation,futureavenues for researchexist
tion, and the numberof full-time minority and female emin seeking to furtherclarify this relationship.One avenue
ployees in the office. The discretion variable is negatively
correlatedwith the age of the respondent.Finally,we investiis the examinationof possible interactionbetween the role
the
of
discretion
and
the
administrator
gated whetherthe level of discretionwas influenced by exdegree
acceptedby
placed on the employees. As anticipated,two of
of
a
pectations
The
perceivedby that administrator. very acceptance
the
variables,"expectedto increaseminorityacexpectation
minority representativerole may imply the presence of
and "expectedto balancethis with departcess
to
programs"
certain personalitycharacteristicsthat could, in turn, inmentalpractices,"were positively correlatedwith the amount
fluence the perceptions of discretion. Future attention
of discretion. The expectation variable, expected to impleshould be placed on examining the relationshipbetween
mentprogramsaccordingto departmental
practices,was negarole perceptionsandadministrativediscretion.In addition,
discretion.
level
of
the
with
correlated
tively
perceptionsof administrativediscretionshouldbe investi- 2. Supervisorsin the following states were surveyed:Alabama,
gated in different agencies in order to understandwhich
Arkansas,Georgia,Kentucky,Louisiana,Mississippi, North
agencycharacteristicscontributeto the formationof strong
Carolina,South Carolina,Tennessee, and Texas.
or weak perceptionsof administrativediscretionand how
these perceptionsin turnaffectthe degreeto which agency
outcomes serve minorityinterests.
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3. The means and standarddeviations for the variables are as 4. Based on previouswork, a model was exploredto determine
whetherdiscretionhas a nonlineareffect on policy outcomes.
follows:
However,no nonlineareffect was found. In addition,using
Mean Standarddeviation
the variance-inflationfactor and the condition index, we ex5.88
28.96
Minorityrepresentativerole
amined the equation for the possibility of collinearity and
2.77
8.31
Traditionalrole
multicollinearityand found no significant problems.To de5.54
17.82
Discretionindex
terminewhetherheteroscedasticitywas present,we used the
.42
.23
Minority
Breusch-Pagan-Godfrey test. We did not detect hetero8.94
40.06
Hardshipindex
skedasticityin the equation(Pindyck and Rubinfeld 1998).
.40
.80
Gender
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of Indices
Appendix Construction
Index 1: Traditional
RoleAcceptance
in thetraditionalroleindex:
Thefollowingquestionswere incorporated
Towhatextentdo you agree of disagreewiththe followingstatements?
(1[Disagree]to 5 [Agree]):
I shouldlimitmyconcernto theefficientcarryingoutof mydepartmental
Regardingprogramimplementation,
programsand duties.
to the efficientexecutionof myown departI shouldlimitmyconcernwith"how"federalprogramsand servicesare implemented
and, in particular,
mentalduties.
and merit.
witha focuson equalopportunity
I shouldactivelyadvocatein favorof hiringand promotionof individuals
Thequestionswere summedto createan indexfrom3 to 15. A scoreof 3 indicatesthatthe individualdoes notperceivehis or herrolein termsof
one's
efficientexecutionof duties,whilea scoreof 15 suggeststhatan individualstronglyperceiveshis or her role in termsof efficientlyimplementing
responsibilities.
Index2: MinorityRepresentative
RoleAcceptance
Thefollowingquestionswere incorporated
in the representative
of minorityinterestsindex:
Towhatextentdo you agree or disagreewiththe followingstatements?
(1[Disagree]to 5 [Agree]):
needsand perspectives.
I shouldseek to provideinformation
to policymakersto assistthemin makingdecisionsconcerningminoritycommunity
I shouldrecommendor activelyadvocatein favorof policieswhichaddressthe needsand concernsof minorityclients.
I shouldbe supportiveof procedureswhichmay resultin greaterand moreequitableaccess by minoritiesto federalprogramsand services.
I shouldactivelyadvocatein favorof a moreequitabledistribution
of programservicesto minoritiesincludingrecommending
proceduralservice
whennecessary.
deliveryalternatives
to minorities.
I shouldrecommendand/or activelyadvocatein favorof institutional
responsiveness
changeswhichmay resultin greatergovernmental
I shouldspecificallyencourageand recruitqualifiedminoritiesfor professionaland administrative
federalemployment.
and ethnicbalancein
I shouldactivelyadvocatein favorof hiringand promotional
practiceswhichmay resultin greaterminorityrepresentation
federalpersonnel.
Thequestionswere summedto createan indexfrom8 to 40. A scoreof 8 indicatesthatan individualdoes notperceivehis or her roleas an advocate
or representative
of minorityinterest,whilea scoreof 40 suggeststhatan individualstronglyperceiveshis or her roleas an activerepresentative.
Index3: Administrative
DiscretionIndex
in the administrative
Thefollowingquestionswere incorporated
discretionindex:
Howmuchdiscretiondo you have in the followingmatters?(1[Completediscretion]to 5 [No discretion]):
who receives502 RuralHousingLoans.
Determining
who receives504 RuralHousingLoans.
Determining
Hiringcountyofficepersonnel.
Publicizingthe502 and 504 RuralHousingLoansProgram.
Implementing
policies.
who receives502 RuralHousingLoanswhenthedecisionis borderline.
Determining
who receives504 RuralHousingLoanswhenthedecisionis borderline.
Determining
Thequestionswere summedto createan indexfrom7 to 35. Theindexwas thenmultiplied
by -1 in orderto reversethe direction.Then,a valueone
higherthanthe maximumscorewas added to the index.A scoreof 28 indicatesthatan individualperceiveshimor herselfto have completediscretion
in theoperationof dutiesand a scoreof 1 indicatesthatan individualperceiveshimor herselfto have no discretionin theoperationof duties.
Index4: MinorityEconomicHardship
incomelevel,and
of area characteristics
thatmayaffectthedemandfor ruralhousingloans,suchas unemployment,
Dueto the high intercorrelations
to gauge area hardship.Six measuresavailablefromthe 1990 census
poverty,thisstudyusedan indexdevelopedby the BrookingsInstitution
comprisethe hardshipindex.
Percentof minoritieslivingin poverty
Poverty:
Area population: Percentof populationcomprisedof membersof minoritygroups
Unemployment: Percentof minoritylaborforcethatis unemployed
Percentof selectedminoritypopulationthatis less than 18 or over64 yearsof age
Dependency:
Education:
Percentof minoritypopulation25 yearsof age or morewithless thana 12th-gradeeducation
Percapitaincomeof minorities
Incomelevel:
Eachof theseratioswas standardizedto give equalweightto each of thesecomparativemeasures(Nathanand Adams 1976; O'Sullivanand Rassel
1995). Thefollowingformulawas appliedto each of the hardshipindicatorsto standardizethem:
X={Y-Y mi/Yma-Ymn 1 00

Where:

X
Y

= standardizedratioto be created
= variablecalculatedfromcensusdata

= maximumvalue of Y
Ymin = minimumvalue of Y
mx

of hardshiprangingfromtheworstarea to the best
Thestandardizedvaluesindicatewhereeach area servedby a countyofficeis on a continuum
area. Accordingly,the ratioforeach hardshipindicatorrangesfroma valueof 0 (thearea withthe lowestrating)to 100 (thearea withthe highest
rating).
Thestandardizedindicatorswere summedand thendividedby six. Thevaluesof the hardshipindexcan rangefrom0 to 100. Thehigherthe
economicsituationis in an area.
minorities'
hardshipindexscore,the moreadversethe minorities'
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